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SORE ON HOLLAND

Object to the Dutch Gorem- 
mesit Permitting German 
Soldiers to Paw Through 
Their Country.

«SPACE
TREASON

JHBERNSTORFFS PLOTTING

FVoof That He Endeavored to 
Get All the Gentians Out of 
Plants Producing Allied Mu
nitions.

' CHARGE OF
Zionist, in Canada Send a 

Memorial to Sir R. L Bor
den and the Imperial Gov-

*
*> v"

v. ’ si
Big Men in Germany Attested

by Order of Socialist Gov
ernment and Sent up for

ers a Way of Keeping 
Yearn and Stilf Come Outit for.

«Î* IAD Communications Must 
he Addressed to the Allied

Streets in Occupied Territory 
Decorated With AUieu 
Colors rind Allied Anthems 
Played in Hotels.

Fraeh.
Trial>T /NOe Tort , p«e. | 

ttoew by which m 
os kept tadeOtitaly __________ _
ed to titetr termer state of (reeboea 
by the awUcetton of water end which, 
it li bellered, will increase the world's 
neat steeping capacity mere Than 
twelve times by doing away with the 
need (or refrigeration, has been per
fected In the chemical engineering lab
oratories at Columbia University, * 
was announced last tight.

"During a period of comprehensive 
teste." the statement said, “meats that 
had been dried end kept a year were 
restored to their fresh Mate and eerv-

Parta, Dee. t.—There Is much (del
ing against Holland In Belgium be
cause of the wtKnde of the Dutch 
government In permitting German 
soldiers to pass through the Dutch 
province of Limburg with all their 
arms and baggage, according to a de
spatch from Brussels. The Belgians 
era said to he Indignant that Belgian 
automobiles. Interned In Holland, 
wars used by the Dutch authorities 
in carrying the termer Crown Prince 
and his suite when be fled to Holland.

D«. S.—August Thjurnn, one 
ofGeenany'e great manufacturera, and 
a number of other manufacturera of 
the Dusseldorf district were arrested 
Saturday night at Mtiheim-Am-Eiihr 
on charges of high treason. Besides 
August Thyaaen those arrested were 
ttlte Thyaaen. Edmond Stinnee. Herr 
Beoka, Herr Wlrts, Dr. Keuchan. a 
commercial counsellor and Herr Steug, 
a mining engineer.

After being examined tor several 
hours by the Socialist Council of Mul- 
heim the manufacturers were sent to 
Munster, whence they win be taken to 
Betha tp face chargea made against

and fth can
from to”

committee investigating German and 
brewery propaganda today by A. 
Bruce Btehuki, chief of the bureau 
of investigation of the department of 
Justice. Among them were Instruc
tions to all German consuls In the 
United States to get Gfcrman subjects 
out of plants producing materials for 
the Allies. The consuls were ordered 
to atop Germane shove the rank of 
common laborers from working In 
such plants, under u section of the 
Imperial code, and to report to the 
German consulate ,t New York.

Sola, president of the Federation of secret Mes of Count Von 
ware read to the senate

and Barite hr too Mato
societies of Oaueda. has sent 

a cablegram to Sir Robert Borden and
Paris; Dec. 9.--The French army of 

occupation Is being received every ] 
where in Rhennlsh Prussia in la ob- j
eequioas manner, according to____
paper correspondents with the army. 
They report that shop windows have 
tri-colored cockades and that in hotel' 
the orchestras pi A French tunes. The 
cnrrespondhnt of the Matin says he Js 
convinced that this behaviour on the 
Part of the Germans ip for the purpose 
or cajoling the Allies and Is carried 
out on instructions from the higher 
authorities.

MU amt Austrian government» that 
tbs United States dsatrea to receive the imperial government, protesting

in the name of the Zionists of Canada 
against thehem them 

addressed of the Jews,-------- should property he
M all toe AMed 

Ik note of
which have token plaoe to Lemberg
end other parts of Galicia and Poland 
during toe pent week, re silking In the 
lone of several thousand Uvea and the 
seeking and destruction of thousands 
of bornas. Mr. Ds Guta, -on behalf of

to toe German
government as toe eaenlt et requests

* toe Zionists and Jews of Gswuia, 
sake that toe Imperial government to

tes sent today by toe Swisstoe
Washington, Deo. I.—The drowning 

of assign William Bingham, of New
ed to the home* of professors attech- tervene to tor*» the governments ofttautorty 

ton until
met new style In suits tote 
is «skirt cost" 
all native modal that gives 
cud Individuality, 
oomlng to young men of a 
type, I. erect, upetimd- 
alert class.

* ed to toe laboratory. A shipment of
* tine hundred pounds was aunt to a 

camp in the south sad served to too 
soldiers. Reports received from the 
camp Mate that those who eta the re
stored meat tolled to discover any dlf-

Gauds and otead to put a Map to Tcrk city, and ate enlisted man, of 
the destroyer Lune**, when a boat August Thyaaen has been known as 

toe "Iron King" of Germany, He is 
the owner of vest coal and iron mines 
and a leading manufacturer. The 
Stlnnas family la also prominent in

igen. Item I.—Ate H. von 
-------- Ltndenorooe, tenner Dan
ish minister to Purls and Berlta, is

notes front Austria and Qemuny the iron business sad has stepping to- 
tereets. This is the first report from 
Germany that the Socialiste have' tak
en any action against 
manufacturers there.

ewrytog a Shore liberty party was 
swamped to Tangier Harbor, wee re-which bora no uvUsoee, of having

hater rtmttely tonne» between It and strictly frssta
to too 

emaciated with the Un til» leadinggoranjjmenU by Vino-Admiral Stem.

icdel that will never be- 
mmonplace.
patterns for whleh man 

in waiting have Just coma 
thum, they're “sums" suit.

The note from toe nutlraial oocdcQ 
of Lemberg Indicated that the state 

Itself THE ALL-YEAR GIFT FOR ALL THE FAMILYat Lemberg him to

add the activities at the Ukmteteno 
Bad Finies were regarded by the pee- 
|ia of Lemberg with------ -------

I

Kir’s, 68 King St. In Position 
for Playing 

BRUNSWICK 
RECORDS

COLLEGES PROFIT
BY LAMAR'S WILL

IE WEATHER.
New Turk, Den. 8.—Harvard, Oil-

Dec. A moderate dis- 
■ centred tonight over Wee- 
while an area of high pree- 

oomperaflvely coM weather 
rthern Ontario end1 Quebec, 
item provinces the weather 
mostly fair and mild 

Min.

Jifrir-jd

W"at Joseph Rnpeel De Leaser, tiMm. 
. offered tor -r.anine mine 

hare today. A trust fund of
probate
flt.COOv

OHIO ie established tor Us daughter, 
Altos Antoinette De Lamar, and «600, 
ooo Is left to toe ltow Tcrk aseoota- 
ttou tor bnprorament of toe poor.-f)Rupert 28 vMORE THAN $1200 FOR CHRISTMAS 

DINNER FOR MEN OF THE 
GALLANT 29th.

16
12 24er

...414Mr
8422

27 40 Mm, B. Atherton Smith, Repot of 
the Royal Standard Chapter, LO.DJE,30 42

22i 44 gratefully exsknxywiedrae the follow-
18 38 (

L .. ...20
...18

34 tor the breve boye of the 26th New
|28 Battalion to France. «24 30 Standard Chapter, IXXD.BL

26 34 ..............................................................UOUOO
Manchester Robertson Alltoon 160.06 
T. MoArtty A Sons, Ltd.
Chmpbellton. collected by Mrs. A.

B. Mowat Morton

aero.
Moritime—Strong north- 

». fair suid colder, 
row Darlend—Cloudy end 
sday, probably snow Inter- 
leedey, enow, 
northeast winds.

60,00
I

. 87.00
_______ 80.00

atafi, per Mr. TDtey .. 28.00 
Semes F. Robertson ... 26.00
L. R. Rose ...ram.
Charles McDoneMI (St John Iron

w 25.00 
26.00

<6Joseph AlUsoa..........
CustomsModerate

26.00 'M-Ï

BORN. WorkB).................
Jfi. Atherton Smith......... ...................
Women’s Canadian Chib, 6t An- /

-At Bloomfledd. King's Ox, 
mlber 3rd, to Mr. and Mrs. 
rdby. e ecu.

25.00drown
Women’s Canadian Chib, 8L Ste-

phpn .
First West Side Field Comforts

Circle ..........................
Sttesex Branch, 6.CJL 26.00
Waterbary & Rising..........—. 26.00
Btetoon Cutler A Co.................... 26.00
M l Co., Ltd. ...
Bsird A Peters..............
Maritime Nell Ox. Ltd.

2660
è

............ 2600MARRIED. WÊh
///EE

;FRANCIS.—At PeterevHb 
m December tod.

____  26.0g
..... 26.00 
....<■ .36.00

-r<•

Bumlgan, Edith O. Fknnclii, 
ghtar of Mr. and Man «Val- 
«sia, of Outrai Greenwich, 
id &. Morphy, of to*

as. ! 1

«26.00COw Ltd. ...................................... »
Mrs. A. El O. McKenzie, New-

____  20uoe
....... aaoo
.......... 20.00

y
V,

IJ. A. Tilton------- ---------
Emerson A Fisher, Ltd.
B. G. A_, OampbelLfcon (Sgwotol

20.00 the ifDIED.
collection) .. ... 

eoovtl Bros., Ltd . m

iTNAL AO IEVEME
20.00

he 9th Inst., at his home, SO 
n Street, West BL John, 
•abin Lee, in the 80th year 
e, leaving six sons and two 
» to mourn.
>m hi» late residence Tues- 
moon at two o’clock.
ON—In this city, on the 
stent, John A. Henderson, 
enty-three, leaving hie wife, 
» and two daughters to

<XPJL Passenger Dept., staff.. 18.00
Dominion Express Ox, staff ... ' 16.75 
Oen. Staff of Poet Office 
Benren Sees Chapter, I.O.D.E... 16.00
The Christie Woodworking Co.

116.60

i15.00
T. H. Bstabrooke Oo„ Ltd. .... 16.00 
O.PJL Oen. BupLIs ofltoe staff.. 18.00
Mrs. Thornes Gilbert ................ 10.00
Senator W. H. Thorne .
J. A A. McMBten.........
Thx*. Devis ...........
James S. Gregory (per Mrs. Aleck

10.00
... 10.00

Ltd.

10.00 
IOjOO 

.......... IOjOO
2.80 p. m., Wednesday, from 
residence, 487 Mein street 
Par» please copy.)
'.—At to 
Bellevue Avenue, on Dec. 

ha B., beloved wife of Ken- 
auuord, and eMewt daofht- 
r. end Mrs. Nelson Bacon, 
1er husband, one son, pai* 
ee brothers end three sle- 
lourn her low.

ÜWtieon) ..
<k B. Barbour
Lewis J. Seldenetidner------- ... 10AO

... 10.00 

.. 10.00

Here» at last, the ‘^all-in-one” Phonograph that is «ierlidf, The 
method of Reproducing is the Final and Supreme Sensation.
This “ULTONA” reproducer revolutionize* ancient standards—it free» the phonograph 
and old style talking machine from all their admitted handicap».
The ULTONA is an amazingly simple contrivance—and die wonder of it is that some 
manufacturer has not develop 3d it before this.
But here it is for you to see-and hear—only on the BRUNSWICK, which has already met 
have bad^uTti?1 **"* **“ old styI= “«tiuidard” type talking machine people

BRUNSWICKnew
parents' roaid-

W. A. Swing ..
W. J. Wetmore ...M 
W. B. Tennant 10.00
C. H. Ferguson ...m.
CL F. Sanford ....

... 10.00 
—.— 10.00
......... 10.00

IOJOO
h

siJJ. B. Moore..........„................. IOJOO
J. T. Knight A Ccx, (per Mrs. F.

~. 10.00
day (Tuesday.) Private.

J. Harding) ..........
Friend ..................,A

Mrs. Robert Loggie, Loggievtoe, 
N. B.

10.00

— « ................... ..... 10.00
fOeottoy Mbteseee Ccx, Ltd.__ _ 10.00
(Loed (Dorchester Chapter, L O. D.lost p n 10.60
fiord enokvtn* Chapter, LO.D.8L 10.00 
Hampton Ooart Chapter, L O. Dl Always Ready—Nothing to Adjust I

Acoustics of Every Style Record Solvedoiks SL 10.00 The ULTONA is a distinctly new creation. At the turn 
of the hand you adapt It to play any reconl. It Is not 
an attachment—nothing to take off or put on. The real 
diamond for the Edison, the real sapphire for Bruns
wick or Pathe, th? steel or fibre needle for other records 
always there.
There Is nothing like It in the Phonograph world today. 
We want owners of other phonographs to come in and 
hear the Brunswick play the records they use and are 
familiar with.

The ULTONA, coupled with the BRUNSWICK all-wood 
throat and sound chamber, solves the gravest problems 
of acoustic»—all tone values are now given a natural
ness hitherto unattalned.
And it plays all and every record according to its exact 
requirements. The proper Diaphragm is presented, the 
exact needle, exact weight.

flMrs. Geo. OarvlB, Woodstock.. 640
'Friends of the Gallant 26th ... 5.00
Dr. W. F. Roberts 
ÏL W. Wjgmore —...
;F. O. Spencer 
’Frank G. Bent ...

V
6.00 i6.00anoy ---- 6.00

j!6.00
Dr. A. P. BarnMD......... ...............
F. E Sayre (per Mrs. Aleck WH-

6.00
Find Out for Yourself—Investigate

Just what is it that makes everyone who hears the 
BRUNSWICK want one? Why have hundreds of own
ers of the old-style talking machines traded their Instru
ments In for a BRUNSWICK? Is It the tone? Is it the 
appearance? Is it the price? Or is it “all-in-oner

son) 6XW
ÀMajor Percy and 'Mrs. MnAvity 6.00

A Friend ................
James MbdMurray
M. Bl Edwards............
B. A. Goodwin ...
H. A. Powell (per Mm Aleck

WDom).................................... ..
Friend of 42» Boys of the 26th 8.60 
Dr. George Addy (per Mira. Aleck

Wltoon) .. ....................................
Mrs. A. Kirkpatrick......................
Mm. Frank R. Fadrwfeeattoer ... 8.00
Mtta £R. MdKenzde, iMoAdaan Jet 2.00 
X Lb & (per a B. AEsn) 2.00
A Friend ......................................
Cfirs. Wood .............................. ..
Joseph T. G. MtiLean, St MSxttoe

<Mra Cbm Twd, ML Wbstiey!! 1.00 
Sto Smith desires to minis her

Remember, we claim that the BRUNSWICK plays all 
reoords better. All that you can have in any phono
graph, all that you can possibly Imagine that you want, 
is to be found in this pre-eminent Musics) Instrument.

t 6XW
6.00
6.00 i6.00

I1 6.00

0010**ra mallow flavor goo* 
o the thirsty spot.

1.00
«tally refreshing fe 3XM) The Musical Merchandise Sales Co.all; if* the

Sole Canadian Distributor*.AREST APPROACH 
ALE OR PORTER,
mad* from Rnwt Malt 
>,A with lovely, apart- 
wing water. Red Rail

582 St Catherine Street West, Montreal.2.00
I 2.00

xm

. iwreonti appreciation and «banka to 
t eE who responded no promptly 
1 jeenerontly to toe appeal tor this moat 

worthy object She wrote Co) Brown 
erans day* ego that tally 21,000 would 
** «toted to the itaatalkm’e account.

4)E TO LEOAL RE- 
REMENT8.
year Heme Supply

and
miüi h

.,..11 ! illilli:
X

F. E Townthend, 54 King Street, St John 
John Frodsham, Royal Hotel, St John.
F. E. Townshend, Fredericton.
The Brunswick Shop, 708 Moncton, N. B.

W.t (HAND 1
mm good irkbea tor a Happy Chrletf 

trofaa their SL John and New 
Meantime this 

to 61206, wtüdU was cabled
to

Jenee, Ltd. I
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